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Overview of K-12 Resources
y Introducing speakers and titles
{ Roxanne Spencer, Educational Resources Center Coordinator
{ Dr. Jeanine Huss, Associate Professor, School of Teacher Education
y Booktalks on selected titles
{ Picture books
{ Classroom activity/lesson plans
y Teacher resources
{ Classroom applications and activities
{ Web resources
y U.S. Partnership for Education for Sustainable 
Development
Picture Books
y Topics in picture books
{ Animals/Insects
{ Geography
W h /Cli{ eat er mate
{ Plants
{ Society/Culture
{ Food
Sample Activities
y Websites for teachers
{ NAAEE
{ Globe
N i l G hi  Ed i{ at ona eograp c ucat on
y GEMS
Matching Activity
y Using books provided, review the National 
Standards, and try to match at least two books to a 
standard.
y Work together or individually
U.S. Partnership for Education for Sustainable Development







Questions?
Thank you!
y Roxanne Spencer: roxanne.spencer@wku.edu
y Dr. Jeanine Huss: jeanine.huss@wku.edu
